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NEW

The new STELLA rollator equipped with footrests is a 2-in-1  
walking aid convertible into a transfer chair. It is equipped
with very useful accessories for everyday life: 4 large stable
wheels, reinforced seat, backrest support and adjustable 
handles, removable bag, cane holder and cup holder.  
Thanks to its sturdy cross structure, it folds and unfolds 
easily for storage or storage in the trunk of a vehicle.
It is an indoor product also suitable for outdoor travel on
smooth floors.
Intended for people who have difficulty walking and main-
taining a comfortable standing position, the STELLA rollator 
allows greater freedom, mobility and autonomy, in complete 
safety.
Available in 4 sizes and 3 colors (black, red and blue).

THE DUAL-FUNCTION ROLLATOR
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High quality aluminum composition.

› Braking assistance

Rapid triggering braking system for
increased safety.

› Cross wheels (optional)

4 Cross wheels for easier outdoor 
travel.

› Practical

Easily folds and unfolds for storing 
or transport in the boot of a 
vehicule.

› Robust › Technical characteristics

Accessibility indoors and outdoors on smooth floors

Material aluminum

Front and rear wheels 205mm

Wheelbase excluding footrests 725mm

Weight 8.2 kg

STELLA 18

Width Length 610mm / 1010mm

Seat height 455mm

Handle height 750 - 850mm

Seat width 445mm

Adjustable length of footrests 380mm - 445mm

Maximum user weight 136 kg

STELLA 20

Width Length 610mm / 1010mm

Seat height 510mm

Handle height 775 - 875mm

Seat width 445mm

Adjustable length of footrests 430mm - 495mm

Maximum user weight 136 kg

STELLA 23

Width Length 610mm / 1010mm

Seat height 585mm

Handle height 850 - 950mm

Seat width 445mm

Adjustable length of footrests 510mm - 570mm

Maximum user weight 136 kg

STELLA HD

Width Length 660mm / 1010mm

Seat height 510mm

Handle height 775 - 870mm

Seat width 495mm

Adjustable length of footrests 430mm - 495mm

Maximum user weight 136 kg


